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a) Explain the two tie! and thrce tier architectue for database applications.

b) Defme the concept ofAg$egation. Give an example wherc this concept is useful.

OR

a) Draw and explain the E-R diagram for G€treralization and reduce this E-R diagram to
tables.

b) Explain the &awbacks of traditional File approach. How these are eliminated in databas€
approach?

a) Explain rvith basic suitable example
i) Tuple retational calculus.
ii) Domain relational calculus.

b) Explain the followhg terms.
i) Outerjoinoperation.
ii) ModificationofDatabase

OR

Define the term Normalizatiol? Explain with cxample the following normal forms

D BCNF ii) Third Normal form
iii) Fouth Normal forEr

a) write an SQL trigger to caIly out the lollowing action.
On delctc of an account! for cach ou,ner of the accormt, check if the owner has any
remaining accounts. and ifshe does not, delete her from the depositor relalion.

b) What is Role? Explain authorization grant $aph?

OR
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Write an Assertion for the bank database to ensue that the ass€ts value for the perryridge
branch is equal to the sum of all the arnowrts lent by the perryridge branch.

Wbat is Referential Integrity? How can it be imposed in SQL?

Write and explair Nested - Loopjoin algoritlun with examplc.

Give and explair the Merge - Joiu algorithm for computing join operation.

OR
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8. a) Wdte and explain thc rvorking ofllash-Join algorithm in query processing

b) Explein in dclail wirh .:xample.
i) i\4aterialization.
ii) )'ipelining-

a) What is se.ializability" Fxplain.
i) (loDflictserializarility.
ii) 1/iewserializabiljty

b) Hou'atomicity and durabilily ofn transaction is implemented by the recovery management? 6

OR
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I0. a) wlrat are the differenr states that e\ cry lmnsaction enteN into, and iftransaction about,
lvhat action a system iritia(.s.

b) Explain with example.
i) 1'ransaction Defirjrion in SQI
ii) ]'esling for serializabilit] .
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1Explain Shadow .Pagrng crash recover,r- technique.

OR

\Vlrat rs Deadlock? Explain Deadlo,)k Detection attd Recovery

Explain Multipte Gramrlaritl, in locling. 6
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ll. a) Explain
i) l wo'Phase Lockirg protocol.
ii) 't imestamp Based protocol.


